NOBLE SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT

EQUIPMENT RENTAL AGREEMENT BLANKET FORM
This agreement serves as a blanket rental form for all equipment listed on the back of this page that is rented
in 2022.

















I assume full liability and responsibility for damages to, or caused by, the equipment (beyond normal
wear and tear) from the time I obtain it until I return it to the Noble Soil and Water office or it is picked
up. I will inspect the equipment and will notify the Noble Soil and Water Conservation District (SWCD)
at (740) 732-4318 as to any problems with the equipment before and after using it.
I do agree to pay for parts and labor at a rate of $29 per hour (if it can be fixed at the SWCD) or actual
cost if it must be sent to a shop to be repaired.
I agree to grease the equipment before using.
I agree to use the equipment immediately, weather permitting, and will call the SWCD when I am
finished with the equipment to report the acres (tons) for billing purposes. The maximum number of
days a renter may keep possession of a piece of equipment is five calendar days.
I will store the equipment in a dry area when not in use, if possible.
I agree to remove all material (seed, fertilizer, lime) from the equipment upon completion. Failure to
do so will result in a $60 fee for cleaning.
Maximum hauling speed for all equipment (except the Brillion Seeder) is 25 mph.
Lime spreader can be used for lime only. NO SCREENINGS! NO more than 4 ton may be loaded into
the hopper at one time. Spreader is NOT to be used to transport lime on the road such as to and
from a facility that is selling lime.
Billing terms are “Net due.” If this is not possible, please contact our office to make payment
arrangements. Accounts over 60 days will be subject to interest charges at 18% APR.
The boom sprayer and weed wiper must be cleaned, according to the chemical you used
specifications after use. Noble SWCD assumes that the sprayer has been properly cleaned after each
use, you rent the sprayer AT YOUR OWN RISK! Noble SWCD highly recommends that you clean the
sprayer prior to and after use.
Any accounts that have not had any payments made at the 120-day point will be turned over to the
Noble County Prosecutor for collection.
Any user who has previously been turned over for collection, must be current and will be required to
pay in full before receiving equipment for use.
Upon signing this form, I agree to all terms and conditions.

RULES FOR OUT OF COUNTY USAGE
 Please note that rates for out of county residents will be higher than for Noble County residents.
 Priority will be given to Noble County residents.
 Mileage will be charged for delivery and pick up out of the county at a rate of $1.30 per mile. This
rate will be calculated from the Noble County SWCD office regardless of where the equipment is
picked up at, using Google Maps.
 Noble County residents who own land in an adjacent county may use the equipment on their out of
county land at the in-county rate.

*Updated and approved at January 2022 Board Meeting*

Equipment

Noble County Rates

Out of County Rates

125 Gallon
Sprayer
Weed Wiper
Rotovator 5’Kuhn

$63 per day + 7.25% Tax

$84 per day + 7.25% Tax

$73 per day + 7.25% Tax
$73 per day + 7.25% Tax

$95 per day + 7.25% Tax
$95 per day + 7.25% Tax

Aerway

$5.00 per acre;
$52 minimum charge + 7.25%
Tax
Brillion Seeder
$10.00 per acre for 1-10acres
$8.00 per acre 11-50 acres
$7.00 per acre over 51 acres
$73 minimum charge + 7.25%
Tax
Lime Spreader
$2.00 per ton
$73 minimum charge
Time allotted is 1 day/50Tons
+ 7.25% Tax
No-till Drill
$10.00 per acre for 1-10acres
$8.00 per acre 11-50 acres
$7.00 per acre over 51 acres
$73.00 Minimum Charge
+ 7.25% Tax
2 row corn planter $10.00 per acre
$73 minimum charge
+ 7.25% Tax
Sub-Soiler
$37.00 per day + 7.25% Tax

$6.00 per acre
$74 minimum charge +
7.25% Tax
$11.00 acre for 1-10 acres
$9.00 per acre 11-50 acres
$8.00 per acre over 51 acres
$95 minimum charge +
7.25% Tax
$3.00 per ton
$95.00 minimum charge
Time allotted 1day/50Tons
+ 7.25% Tax
$11.00 acre for 1-10 acres
$9.00 per acre 11-50 acres
$8.00 per acre over 51 acres
$95 Minimum Charge
+ 7.25% Tax
$11.00 per acre
$95 minimum charge
+ 7.25% Tax
$60.00 per day + 7.25% Tax

Vicon Fertilizer
Spreader

$60.00 per day + $2.00 per
acre + 7.25% Tax

$37.00 per day + $1.00 per
acre + 7.25% Tax

Tractor
Requirements
25 HP
3pt hitch
Pull with RTV/ATV
30-60 HP 3 pt.
hitch
50-80 HP.
Single remote
hydraulics
45 HP +
Single remote
hydraulics

50 HP. +
4X4 recommended

60 HP. +
Single remote
hydraulics
4X4 recommended
25 HP.
Single remote
hydraulics
50 HP. Min 3 pt.
hitch
25 HP. Min 3 pt
hitch

__
__________________________
Signature

__________________
Date

Please help us update our records.
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ______________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________________

